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Welcome to Trinity Lutheran Church

As disciples of Christ seeking peace and justice in the world, we welcome, affirm, and include all
people into the fullness of God’s love. We celebrate people of all races, cultures, ages, sexual
orientations, gender identities, physical or mental abilities, socioeconomic statuses, appearances,
family status and citizenship as equally loved and valued in the eyes of God and in this place. All
are invited to join this community as we worship God, grow in faith, and strive to love and serve
one another. All, without exception, are welcome in this place.

The Altar Flowers are given to the Glory of God and in memory of Rick Horsfall and all the other
members of Trinity who joined God's heavenly kingdom during the past year, by Laurie Horsfall.

SERVING TODAY
Presiding Minister
Preaching Minister
Pianist

Susan J. Crowell
Lizzie Bebber
Jim Parham

Cantor

Christine Parham

Lectors

Elizabeth Allen
John Otten

Video Direction and Production

Henry Wilcox

To date, 127 household giving units have committed $834,770 to the 2021 Budget. This
includes the amount pledged to Regular Budget and Debt Retirement. If you have not
made your financial commitment for 2021 or turned in a time and talent sheet, please see
below for instructions:
1. Instructions to make a pledge via Realm.
You may make your pledge online by signing into Realm at onrealm.org.
Select the "Giving" tab. Once in giving select the "pledge" tab.
Follow the prompts to make your pledge on line.
2. Scan materials and email to Kay Cook at kmcook@trinitylutheran.ws.
3. Mail materials to the Church Office at 421 N. Main St., Greenville, SC 29601

GATHERING
PRELUDE

Partita no. 5 in e minor by Georg Phillip Telemann
(Patrick Preacher, oboe)

WELCOME
Stand as able

CONFESSION

AND

FORGIVENESS

Blessed be the holy Trinity, ☩ one God,
in whose image we are made,
who claims us and calls us beloved.
Amen.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Holy One,
we confess that we are not awake for you.
We are not faithful in using your gifts.
We forget the least of our siblings.
We do not see your beautiful image in one another.
We are infected by sin
that divides your beloved community.
Open our hearts to your coming,
open our eyes to see you in our neighbor,
open our hands to serve your creation. Amen.
Beloved, we are God’s children,
and Jesus, our Beloved, opens the door to us.
Through ☩ Jesus you are forgiven,
by Jesus you are welcome,
in Jesus you are called to rejoice!
Let us live in the promises prepared for us
from the foundation of the world.
Amen.

GATHERING HYMN

For All the Saints
For all the saints who from their labors rest,
who thee by faith before the world confessed, thy
name, O Jesus be forever blest,
Alleluia! Alleluia!

Thou wast their rock, their fortress, and their might;
thou, Lord, their captain in the well-fought fight;
thou, in the darkness drear, their one true light.
Alleluia! Alleluia
Oh, blest communion, fellowship divine,
we feebly struggle, they in glory shine;
yet all are one in thee, for all are thine.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
And when the strife is fierce, the warfare long,
steals on the ear the distant triumph song,
and hearts are brave again and arms are strong.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
The golden evening brightens in the west;
soon, soon to faithful servants cometh rest;
sweet is the calm of paradise the blest
Alleluia! Alleluia!

GREETING

AND

PRAYER

OF THE

DAY

The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God,
and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all.
And also with you.
Let us pray. Almighty God, you have knit your people together in one communion
in the mystical body of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord.
Grant us grace to follow your blessed saints in lives of faith and commitment,
and to know the inexpressible joys you have prepared for those who love you,
through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord,
who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
Sit
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WORD
FIRST READING

Revelation 7:9-17

A Reading from Revelation
9After

this I looked, and there was a great multitude that no one could count, from every
nation, from all tribes and peoples and languages, standing before the throne and before
the Lamb, robed in white, with palm branches in their hands. 10They cried out in a loud
voice, saying,
“Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and to the Lamb!”
11And all the angels stood around the throne and around the elders and the four living
creatures, and they fell on their faces before the throne and worshiped God, 12singing,
“Amen! Blessing and glory and wisdom
and thanksgiving and honor
and power and might
be to our God forever and ever! Amen.”
13Then one of the elders addressed me, saying, “Who are these, robed in white, and
where have they come from?” 14I answered, “You are the one that knows.” Then the elders
said to me, “These are they who have come out of the great ordeal; they have washed their
robes and made them white in the blood of the Lamb.
15For this reason they are before the throne of God,
and worship God day and night within the temple,
and the one who is seated on the throne will shelter them.
16They will hunger no more, and thirst no more;
the sun will not strike them,
nor any scorching heat;
17for the Lamb at the center of the throne will be their shepherd,
and will guide them to springs of the water of life,
and God will wipe away every tear from their eyes.”

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

PSALM

The refrain is introduced by the cantor.
Psalm 34:1-10, 22
Thereafter, the congregation is invited to sing without introduction.

Psalm
Refrain

Psalm
Tone

1I

will bless the LORD| at all times;
the praise of God shall ever be | in my mouth.
2I will glory | in the LORD;
let the lowly hear | and rejoice. R
3Proclaim with me the greatness | of the LORD;
let us exalt God’s | name together.
4I sought the LORD, who | answered me
and delivered me from | all my terrors.
5Look upon the LORD| and be radiant,
and let not your faces | be ashamed.
6I called in my affliction, and | the LORD heard me
and saved me from | all my troubles. R
7The angel of the LORD encamps around those who | fear the LORD
and de- | livers them.
8Taste and see that the | LORD is good;
happy are they who take ref- | uge in God!
9Fear the LORD, you saints | of the LORD,
for those who fear the | LORD lack nothing.
10The lions are in want and | suffer hunger,
but those who seek the LORD lack nothing | that is good.
22O LORD, you redeem the life | of your servants,
and those who put their trust in you will | not be punished. R

SECOND READING

1 John 3:1-3

A Reading from First John
1See

what love that God has lavished on us in letting us be called God’s children! Yet that
fact is what we are. The reason the world does not recognize us is that it never recognized
God. 2Beloved, now we are God’s children, but it has not been revealed what we are to
become in the future. We know that when it comes to light we will be like God, for we will
see God as God really is. 3All who keep this hope keep themselves pure, just as Christ is
pure.
The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

CHILDRENS’ SERMON

Always Connected

Stand as able.
GOSPEL ACCLAMATION

GOSPEL

Matthew 5:1-12

The Holy Gospel according to Saint Matthew, the fifth chapter.
Glory to you, O Lord.
1When

Jesus saw the crowds, he went up the mountain; and after he sat down, his
disciples came to him. 2Then he began to speak, and taught them, saying:
3“Blessed are the poor in spirit, for theirs is the kingdom of heaven.
4“Blessed are those who mourn, for they will be comforted.
5“Blessed are the meek, for they will inherit the earth.
6“Blessed are those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they will be filled.
7“Blessed are the merciful, for they will receive mercy.
8“Blessed are the pure in heart, for they will see God.
9“Blessed are the peacemakers, for they will be called children of God.
10“Blessed are those who are persecuted for righteousness’ sake, for theirs is the
kingdom of heaven.
11“Blessed are you when people revile you and persecute you and utter all kinds of evil
against you falsely on my account. 12Rejoice and be glad, for your reward is great in
heaven, for in the same way they persecuted the prophets who were before you.”
This is the Gospel of the Lord.
Praise to you, O Christ.

Sit

SERMON

The Rev. Lizzie Bebber

Stand as able

HYMN

OF THE

DAY

Sing with All the Saints in Glory

Sing with all the saints in glory, sing the resurrection song!
Death and sorrow, earth’s dark story, to the former days belong.
All around the clouds are breaking, soon the storms of time shall cease;
in God’s likeness we awaken, knowing everlasting peace.
Oh, what glory, far exceeding all that eye has yet perceived!
Holiest hearts for ages pleading never that full joy conceived.
God has promised, Christ prepares it, there on high our welcome waits.
Ev’ry humble spirit shares it, Christ has passed the eternal gates.
Life eternal! heav’n rejoices: Jesus lives who once was dead.
Shout with joy, O deathless voices! Child of God, lift up your head!
Life eternal! Oh, what wonders crowd on faith; what joy unknown,
when, amid earth’s closing thunders, saints shall stand before the throne!
Remain standing as able.
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RITE

OF

REMEMBRANCE
Congregation sings Jesus, Remember Me.

Cantor will continue to sing Jesus, Remember Me during the entire Rite of Remembrance.

Jesus remember us and remember your servant Linda Sapp who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.

Jesus remember us and remember your servant Jan Koerber who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Jesus remember us and remember your servant Julian Stack who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Jesus remember us and remember your servant Myrtis Cook who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Jesus remember us and remember your servant Lewis Sisson who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Jesus remember us and remember your servant Rick Horsfall who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Jesus remember us and remember your servant Tim Crowe who worked tirelessly and
faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Jesus remember us and remember your servant Gerald Waldrep who worked tirelessly
and faithfully to see your kingdom unfold.
Congregation sings Jesus, Remember Me.

PRAYERS

OF INTERCESSION

Let us remember all the saints who have served the church and the world as we offer our
prayers to God.
We praise you, O God, for all the saints who have ministered in your church. Give us
now, we pray, pastors, deacons, teachers, and lay leaders who will guide your people in
the way of truth. Bless all who minister during this difficult time. Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.
We praise you, O God, for all the saints who lived in communion with animals, with the
earth and the seas. Bless the earth, that all creatures will live out your intention for their
place in creation. Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.
We praise you, O God, for all the saints who were peacemakers. Give us now government
authorities who will strive for peace between and within their nations.
Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.
We praise you, O God, for all the saints who strove for equality and justice. Guide us
during this election week, that those who seek the common good will be elected; protect
those who vote; and preserve our nation from all forms of civil discord.
Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.

We praise you, O God, for all the saints who worked to renew society. Give us now persons
who will struggle against prejudice, lethargy, and evil, and will work to improve the lives of
others. Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.
We praise you, O God, for all the saints who ministered to the needy. Give us now people
who will care for those in need. We pray for those in need, the war-torn, the unemployed,
those who experience discrimination, those who are weighed down with anxiety, and those
who needs are known only to you. Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.

We praise you, O God, for all the saints who nursed the sick. Support physicians, nurses,
and all medical staff, especially as they confront the continuing crisis of the coronavirus.
Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.
We praise you, O God, for all the faithful who have suffered in body, mind, or spirit. Give
wholeness to the sick, especially to those with the coronavirus. Send your healing power
on those whose names we call out to you now. . . . . . . Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.

We praise you, O God, for all the saints, both the famous and the forgotten, who lived in
faith and now live in you. We thank you, O God for Linda, Jan, Julian, Myrtis, Lewis,
Rick, Tim, and Gerald and others that we name out loud or in our hearts……... Bring us
at the last with them to be in your triune presence.
Hear our prayer, O God,
save us from all our troubles.
Blessing and glory and wisdom and thanksgiving and honor and power and might be to
you, O God, forever and ever.
Amen.

PEACE
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
And also with you.
The ministers and congregation may greet one another in the name of the Lord.

Peace be with you.

R Peace be with you.

Sit

MEAL
OFFERING

AND

ANTHEM
For the Beauty of the Earth
Music by John Rutter, Text by Folliott S. Pierpoint
Kaitlin Moose, Richard Moose

For the beauty of the earth, for the beauty of the skies,
For the love which from our birth over and around us lies.
Refrain: Lord of all, to thee we raise. This our joyful hymn of praise.
For the beauty of each hour of the day and of the night, hill and vale,
and tree and flower, sun and moon and stars of light. Refrain
For the joy of human love, brother, sister, parent, child, friends on earth,
and friends above, for all gentle thoughts and mild. Refrain
For each perfect gift of thine, to our race so freely given,
graces human and divine, flowers of earth and buds of heaven. Refrain
Stand as able

OFFERTORY HYMN

Strengthen for Service, Lord

Strengthen for service, Lord, the hands that holy things have taken;
and let the ears that heard your word to falsehood never waken.
The tongues that sang your holy name now purge of all deception;
keep bright the eyes that saw your love and sharpen their perception.
And may the feet that walked your courts be never lured to wander;
but lead the faithful nourished here to journey on in splendor.
Let us pray. God of all goodness,
generations have turned to you,
gathered around your table,
and shared your abundant blessings.
Number us among them
that, as we gather these gifts from your abundance,
and give thanks for your rich blessings,
we may feast upon your very self
and care for all that you have made,
through Jesus Christ, our Sovereign and Servant.
Amen.

GREAT THANKSGIVING
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.
Lift up your hearts.
We lift them to the Lord.
Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
It is right to give our thanks and praise.
It is indeed right, our duty and our joy,
that we should at all times and in all places
give thanks and praise to you, almighty and merciful God,
through our Savior Jesus Christ.
By the witness of the saints you show us the hope of our calling,
and strengthen us to run the race set before us,
that we may delight in your mercy, and rejoice with them in glory.
and so, with all the saints, Linda, Jan, Julian, Myrtis, Lewis, Rick, Tim and Gerald
and with the choirs of angels and the hosts of heaven,
we praise your name and join their unending hymn:
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In the night in which he was betrayed,
our Lord Jesus took bread, and gave thanks;
broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying:
Take and eat; this is my body, given for you.
Do this for the remembrance of me.
Again, after supper, he took the cup, gave thanks,
and gave it for all to drink, saying:
This cup is the new covenant in my blood,
shed for you and all people for the forgiveness of sin.
Do this for the remembrance of me.

LORD’S PRAYER
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom,
and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.
Sit

COMMUNION
All, without exception, are welcome at the table of God’s grace and love. Anyone preferring not to
receive the wine may receive only the bread, completely trusting that the full benefit of communion —
Christ’s grace and forgiveness — may be found in either the bread or wine.
Worshippers who gather with family at home are invited to share
the bread and wine with each other using these words spoken directly to each person,
“The body of Christ given for you,” and “The blood of Christ shed for you.”
Worshippers who are gathering with the community from their individual homes
are invited to receive the bread and wine while saying these words,
“The body of Christ given for me,” and “The blood of Christ shed for me.”
.

MUSIC DURING DISTRIBUTION
Lamb of God

COMMUNION Hymn

The Church’s One Foundation

The church’s one foundation is Jesus Christ, her Lord;
she is his new creation by water and the word.
From Heav’n he came and sought her to be his holy bride;
with his own blood he bought her, and for her life he died.
Elect from ev’ry nation, yet one o’er all the earth,
her charter of salvation one Lord, one faith, one birth:
one holy name she blesses, partakes one holy food,
and to one hope she presses with ev’ry grace endued.
Though with a scornful wonder this world sees her oppressed,
by schisms rent asunder, by heresies distressed,
yet saints their watch are keeping; their cry goes up: “How Long?”
and soon the night of weeping shall be the morn of song.
Through toil and tribulation and tumult of her war,
she waits the consummation of peace forevermore;
till with the vision glorious her longing eyes are blest,
and the great church victorious shall be the church at rest.
Yet she on earth has union with God, the Three in One,
and mystic sweet communion with those whose rest is won.
Oh, blessed heav’nly chorus! Lord, save us by your grace,
that we, like saints before us, may see you face to face.
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Stand as able

The body and blood of our Lord Jesus Christ strengthen you and keep you in his grace.
Amen.

POST COMMUNION PRAYER
Lord Jesus,
in this simple meal you have set a banquet.
Sustain us on the journey,
strengthen us to care for the least of your beloved children,
and give us glad and generous hearts
as we meet you on the way.
Amen.

SENDING
BLESSING
May the God of all creation,
in whose image we are made,
who claims us and calls us beloved,
who strengthens us for service,
give you reason to rejoice and be glad!
The blessing of God,
Sovereign, ☩ Savior, and Spirit,
be with you today and always.
Amen.

SENDING HYMN

For All the Saints
(Verses 6 and 7)
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But then there breaks a yet more glorious day:
the saints triumphant rise in bright array;
the King of glory passes on his way.
Alleluia! Alleluia!
From earth’s wide bounds, from ocean’s farthest coast,
through gates of pearl streams in the countless host,
singing to Father, Son, and Holy Ghost:
Alleluia! Alleluia!

DISMISSAL
Led on by the saints before us,
go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

POSTLUDE

Partita no. 5 in e minor by Georg Phillip Telemann
(Patrick Preacher, oboe)

For All the Saints Outside USA: Words from The English Hymnal © Oxford University Press 1906. All rights reserved. Reprinted under ONE LICENSE # 735417-A.
Sing with All the Saints in Glory Music © 1995 Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted under ONE LICENSE # 735417-A.
Strengthen of Service, Lord Music Music © 2006Augsburg Fortress. All rights reserved. Reprinted under ONE LICENSE # 735417-A.
Reprinted from Sundays and Seasons.com, copyright © 2019. Used by permission of Augsburg Fortress License #20559.
Reprinted from New Revised Standard Version Bible, copyright © 1989, Division of Christian Education of the National Council of the Churches of Christ in the United States of
America. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
Reprinted from The Inclusive Bible , Copyright © 2007 Priests for Equality. All rights reserved. Reprinted under ONE LICENSE # 735417-A.
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